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· To Study.L'Homme Dieu Expansion

Arts Council Awards Stf1dy .Grant
mi!,!h 1 cve_ntua lly o ffer Scmi~S1ate College
Perfo rmin g . ars and lcct u n;s . b~ di:.Art s Foundation -has rcct: ivcd tinguishcd · µ. rtists-. conci.:ns
a S2,000 .grant from the ~in- featuring ou tsla ndin g mu si- .
The Alt:xandria-St. ·cloud

nesota Arts Counci l to finance · cia os . .a n

in,tcrn~tional

i.::x-

cha nge in the ·arts. origi r:ia l
pla y productions :1n\J other
si1mi ficant educalional aC1i\,i- .
li~s in thC hum a nities. Dr.
H·ousman p_re~ictcd.

~~1~~21~:h: : ~,~;r,~~:,\ McCarthy To Address..
a feasibility study for th e. cx-

Econ Workshop Here

THE... GRANT was announced by ·o,. Arihu_, ,Hous- -

-

.

.

.

·

~~;~l~~ar~Ai~!m~ir_~~~~. 0 ~
S~n. Eugene McCa rtt).v has· aC~c ptcd an in vitati o n
summer theatre near Alex- to speak M on da y, Aug . 14. at State.
·
and r!a affili ated with.State.

.

M inn esota·s se nior se nator w.i ll di sc uss ··Econ om ic

Purpose o r th e st udy is to" Education a nd Public. . POiicy .. a t a sp·eda l sessio n .
determine whethe r a profc s- of the collegt·"s EcoriOmics E;ducatiOn .. Wo rk shop
t~~~u~f~\~~n~e;0 J~rcodi~m;~ at 4 p.m .- irl the CiVic-Penney Room of At\yood
organized . and .sustained in Memorial College Center.
.
the Alexa ndria lake regio n.
A1though secondary. school .teachers and ad n~inisProposed as a coordinated ·trators enrolled lo the w.o rkshop wi ll hri ve fi rst
summer program . the center priority iri seating, a ll inte·re~ted perso·ns have bee·n SENATOR Euge ne McCarth y wi ll speak on campus
would be i aHiliated wi th : th e invited to attend. by Allen Larsen. director.
M on day.
·
·
~~~:.eg~h:n~o~~;~~ ~d~ero0~ :
The five-week workshop.
ment in the fine arts:
. which cOntin ueS through Aug.
"We see the po.Ssibility .ro·r 22. is sponsored by the colan arts center" equal to any in lege. the Jo int Council o n
tlie nati on," Dr . Ho usman ·Economic Education and- the
sa id . "To my knowledge 0 0 Minnesot.r StatC Council on
other co llege or university .is EconomicEducatio·n.
aHi liated wit h suCh ·30 allSen. McCarthy, who holds
inclusive summer pro'gi-am."
THE ARTS center Corlcept
was approved at a·. meeting or
the foufldation's board of
directors in the fall o r l965r
Six successrul seasons of sum me·, theatre and the foundi ng
of ·Studio L'Homme DiCu , a
ncarb)' art coloriy also aHiliated With the' college, prompt0,!i~.?':,~~~ja~:~

:~~

~;~:i~;s ar~d~h~t.J~~~~:it~n~f
Minoesota, waS eleeted to the
Senate in 1958. He. iS a member of'the SenatC Finance and
'Foreign Relatio.ns Committees. He 1 epresented Minnesota's Fourth Congressiona l
District in the House of Representaiives for tCn years.
The ~ nator has written

at~~n~~ ~~~~al~~on~~erin~u~~~g

for runds tO conduct the feas• .SCrvative Challenge."
ibilitr study for further ex•
pansoo n.
·
'64
'. 'Theai1e L'Homme Dieu

Foi '60,

~~:,~~:m~i:~~:.c:~:~1.~~'.
·cc~sful non-equ\ty company.
serving State and · the Alex- ·
and ri a-St. Cloud area." 'Dr.
Housman said . ··ey enl·argi ng
our goals we can make. a more
significant cont ribution not
only to this region but also to
· the state and natio n: ;
{:.at~1: reasibility study is

The/.
'

'

C·o 1•.1e·g· e·
.

.

e ·c·h ro
- ,l l10.·1-~._
e..
·

.

.

,
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.<,- .

•
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th0

prnposed

cenre,

Musicia.ns·Hoid
Lecture-Demos

c~·:. ---~~------.::::::=::;;;;;:==:-.:-~----==~==~"-:'"
Wednesday, August 9, 1967

St. Cloud Sta le Coll ege

US·O Cites Entertai•n ment Tr__ o.upe

St. C lo.ud State has, re:
.ce ived a . certiri.cate• o f app reciation fro m the United Service· Orga11izatici ns ••fo r patri -·
o ti(; service in providing entCrtainment to members o r the
armed ro rces'' in 1960 and
l964.
·

The certifica te will be displ ~ •cd in the collqJfe"'s new
perfo rm ing art s bui ldTni; when
ii is comp leted nex~ yCa r.

ri~'~!~\i~i1~1;~:1;~:el~ VISTA Represi!ntaiive$ See~ Volunteers; .

~;

0

,~;~~::;·~r.;!~~~i";,!~~~'. Information Available In Atwood Today
In O ctober and November

·

~~~;c:~~ ~~~~~i~ r::~ rJ~t~\~~o:c~:;;~~ .

TA~t~~~s:t~~:~ v.~
America) aro v1s1tmg Sta le

public is invited . . ' . . ~
''The Changing Vc, ice ·
tlie Junio r High School Boy·
wil_l Qe th e- . Sobject_ of a~ad-

::~~- · ~:~r:1;~~-· a~:wr~~rff~
Is
In April an~ May o(
1964, a 16-member com p~ny
to ured West Gerrilany .pe rformi~g ·· Paj ama g~me" fo r

teuJ c!nd~Jat~stfo~e~~e
gr~:~ ~-t:ro~~:~i~~~~c Ud!~sn·t
gram . .
.
.·
need an y pa~rticular skill s to
An mforma~1 on booth will joiri VISTA :· -~Shafrer s.i id..
be open fr ~m 9 a.m . to 5,,p.m... ··Sclct.:lion is based ·o n cmo~9th days 10 A~wo~d ~ e mo ~- ti9nal ·t1bility . maturity . re-

a.

~~~ii~~ .

q~~~~

ILoan
.. Meets
,. ~ Set I

:~~~!ss~r-o~~~~;i:'"at
American _t~?_?P~- .
.
.
. State Uni.v.e rsity. at 2 p.m .
"T ~sday, Aug. IS. i~' <? ray·.
Campus _Sc;hool Audit orium . . .
· .
·. .
Dr . <;ooper·~ ~!Im . "1:he • · Ali students.· who have reCha ng11:1g _Vo.ice.
won an cc:i vcd an N DSL loan and arc
~me_ri ca_n Filn:1 Fest iva l blue ·not ret urnin g to schbol here·
n_b bon:· ~e will _ den:ionstr~te ' ra ll q.uarlcr a rc rCquirCd -lo at,' ~~s0 ~:ctniques wit ~ a ~voice . :~~~ a n exit i.ntervicy, meCt-

. ~~~;:b~i~~cc~~~::~i;dn b;o;~~
music depanmenl.

est rewa rd was realized in the
wa rm and enthusiastic recep,,_
tio n o r th eir performances by ·
the military personnel for tuna_tc cnc:rngh to a ttend ."-i

gov,mo" iri ,ecogni,ion of

~: 0 : : ~ : ~ 0 ~~:~11o!:nfr:
American ·service men in Ice-

: The serics·_ is sponsored by
the collcge· s Conce rts and
Lectu're:, Com millec . The leeturers a ls"o ·- a re p~rtic\paling

Sum mi r Session No: 4

Overseas Performances

·A · series of. three ICciuredemonst ratio ns in music ed-

::~~odns\J~~~~ti~e~~~~n~u~~!

·

- '

Dr . Arthur Housman was home to our man y yo ung Atol..lr director in 1960 a nd R. mcric-ans sc rvini in lo nely
K'eith Michael directed the . ;ind iso lated spots thrt>ugh1964 tour.
oul the wo rld cO uld not succomme nted · USO
"W ITHO UT the vQ lunta r• ceed ."
y donati on of lime and talent Preside nt Emmett "O'Connell.
Jr
..
in
al~
tt er accom pan ying
we receive from these.e nthusiastic enicftainefS:, our : at- thC ce rtificate .
!::~t~
re a ~:ceiv:~dit;~i~I
ADDRESSE.D specifically- temps t(? brin g a touch · ~f
. - foundation s and organiza• · to the college 's · departipent
. lions,

Congratulations
Van and Twi~s .seePage4

;~ff~~ler:e C~~~~-AA ;~~ri~
wi ll · be sh_ow n bot h days· in '
St cwar, t fi a ll.
··VISTA is in terested in ,
people who • arc wi ll ing to
dedi ca te one yea r . 10· li ving
and wtnking with the poo r,"
sa id • Kennet h· Sha ffer. co•
~~~:;.~-~o r .o r_ th e S1 . C lou d

and in men1al health

p,ro-

:i,r~:t~o~c~s~d ~~fiit:d~:i~i:rr
people hhclr lhc~sel vc~. -~ ol~~,t~cr:hc~fc1i~t~yn;1~~:i~~r
and li ving with the people
th!=y.scrve:· he added .
Anyone a! lca!>i_ l k yea rs
o ll.l may a ppl y. _Thcrc arc no
cn1ra ncc requirements
or
c:,;:uninalil.Jn S. Ma rried Cltup-

The meeting wi ll be hdd
"We arc .espec ially_ int er -. . ~c;~ :tJc;~;;ea~~g~t~c~0 i1f. ::\~~
AIJg. 17 at 2 p.m. in StcWa n · · estcd in college !>ludcnls who
de.pendent s I X years o ld or.
Mall. r6um 131 . S1udcnt s who . feel , they ha ~<: .a parti.:.ular
yo unger .
arc unable to anend thi s meet • talent which can be ·used lo
Voturitcqs rct.:civc S50
i~; J1~r1.s k;~c~0u~~:~.r. i~ar~~ : fi~h~~~u\~t~:~·;~· ~c\:t1n urban
1to~hPY2,fJ f ~1 3s1
bu.., inc!-o!-o office.
;Jnd rur.,il -.fum s. in Job Corps In ;1ddiuon. volunteer!> rccci\•!

~tm~

b1 c~\~t~

an allo~•ant;c for personal ex- '
pe ns.cs. food and housin g.
whic h va ries ai.:cording io loca le .

BaII s JVeys.
.U
_

Illinois Firms
. Dt. Lyle Bal l. · p~olessor o f
marketing and ' general bu si'ncsS al State, is one o f three
rcsea rc.hcrs whQ rccentiy con- ,
ducted a sur vey or personnel
ipacticc!> o f firm s loca ted in
ce ntral Ill inois.
Nea rly 100 rirm s part icipated in the sur vey. which was
corpp lcl'r~ ~h is spring "hill:
Or. Ball was cngagle'd in aciVa.nced 11: radUatc studies at 1he
Un ive rsity of lllinciis . I-l e ...,<iS
On lc.1 vc of absence fr.om "the
collc.l!c during the 1966-67
acadcm.i.c yea r.

rare2
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Goodby And Tba~ks, Fred
.. Adviser . . ....... Fred Bauries." ings to resolve lhes.e matters, bothThis line has appea·red . 3t the end facti o ns were quickl y reco·nGiled. Also.
of the 'Chronicle masthead for the past a ·new set of guidelines for .. the paper
several years. Today it appears there was formed; one which has proved
for the laSt time. .
valuable in the p3st year.
Thb. t's because Mr. Fred Bauries
So, ·arter the ·thick and thin times.
is mo.ving to East Lansing, Mich., to - the Chronicle, under "the advisership
teach itt Michigan Stale University. or Fred .Baueries. has gr9i.yn an<;l, we
.1·N .MIS ·YEARS as adv iser for this • like to think, improved. The Associ. papei, •·Fred," ·a s we have alway~ ated Co llegiate Press ratings indicate
·called him , has. ·helped the Chronicle . that this has, indeed; been \he case .
. oser, the hu.mp from a weekly to a
WE TAKE this opportunity, then ,
semi-weekly.paper. This is a very-large ·· to ·than k Fred for his efforts. We .also
step in the· J.ife· and grow.th of the wish him the best in the years to conie.
paper and t~e college.
·
P.S. to Fred: If y.ou ever get our
paper to judge for f,\CP, be fairand
Last Year the staff and adviser wCi::e 1mpa"rt1al. Judg~ 1~ as you ..would a ny ~·A ..,o I i: tou l')c, ·F'h.1n Ucu-~,,.,c.- - WE \. t.. B"JY h
invoh'. ed in a tem·porary .. dispute·: over other . paper, and then give us the -~
"aA.c..c:. AT ""1.- F 11.i:,c: c ! "
~he organization , and_ p·olicies of the AII.- American ·rating you . know we de-::================;:::===~
paper. However, after a series of m,eet- se~ve!
;

I- .Letters TO The Editor I

And You Think You've Got Prob_lems?
A·s young isaac enters Stewart Hall for the ·
" No,:· said Isaac, again amazed .
first time, he is ove:rcome by the si'zc of the
"Yes," said the housing people .
place, and the large number of people milling
around in the ha lts . l_saaC is o·n · cainpu s for
"So what can I do? Where wi ll I stay?"
the first time on this war m summer- day . He
Isaac sa id, questioningly .
plans to eo roU- ii\ the ran. Now his biggest
problem is housing.
"'At home," said the ho.using people, addThere is.j ust o ne problem . i:-herc ain' t none . ing, "Commute."
Housin g, th.at is. But, young Isaac do_esn't know
•·f ro m DCnvcr I should comm ute?'' · said
~~~ih~~~i ~;·: :~~h;~~els~~~~crsation between Isaac wonderingly.

, I

·

" Arrange yollr classes ' to flt yo ur travel
"I waiit a room in a residence ha ll ," said time," he was tOld , by the· housing people.
Isaac, expectan tly.
"B ut I can't possibly drive that fast, " sa id
Isaac. puzi led.
·
··sorry, they arc full .;,
·
·
"So fl y. Tha·t way )'ou .Won't have to worry
: "A ll tho~ h~n~reds of rooms ·are _full?" abo ut the parking problem," he was told .-(Oh
sa id 15:aac, d1sbellcvmgly.
yes. By the housing people.)
·
So .Isaac figured that to commute by •air
would co_st about SIOO per day. So,~with 170
schOol days each year, he decided ii would
cost about $17,000. But " t least he wo·uldn't
"Then maybe I citn re nt a room o H- hav~ to worry about parking!
ca~pus," suggested ls~.ac, agajn cxpccta~tl)'.
As yo ung Isaac JeaNes Stewart Hall for •1h·e
Sorry, they arc full ..
first time, he is 'bverco·me by ihc problems of
'"All ihose · hundreds of rooms are full ?" a large campu_s, a nd thc·number Qf ~ople who
sa id Isaac, again disbelievingly.
·
need housing~ And yo ung Isaac decides he
"All ful1.··
doesn't want · lo • enroU that badly.-~nyh o w:

" All full .".

"No," said Isaac, amazed·.
"Yes,'_' said the hous_ing ?C;op le . .

Stop Crying!
To The Editor:
My_, my! The little boy who
didn"t get his way last spring
is back wit h us again!
In contrast to y'ou r letter
to the edito r o f July 26. Mr.
King. ·1 must say how refreshing it was to pick up the June
30 ChrOnicle and not find one
article wit h your name or th e
names of any of the o ther
psucdo-intellect uals cor:i nected

;!~e/~~v!~~~~I.~~

" student

COuld it be that the June
30 ·. Chronicle was suggestin g
that there are studcn1 s. administrators, and in st ructors
here at St. C loud other · th:l n
. thos~ we read so much abo ut
last spring- students, adm inistrators, and instructo rs who .
don't instigate demonst rations
whe n they a ren't give n their
own way, who don't stamp o ut
of ·meetings when they a re
voted down, who don't ho ld
prCss conferences to · shoW
·their ''ma rtyrdom"?
Perh3ps yo u sim~ly find
-it diffic\l h to . . accept when
so'meone othe r tha n )'o ur Ow n
·c·uh gets "top bi!Jing··- a nd
fo r something sci incredulous
as tryin!! to bu_ild the co llege

up, raiher than tear it down
·Goodness,
Mr.
King,
won·~ yO u ever stop crying:?
T~o mas E. Hicks.

Who's Who?
To The J:d itor:
, The letter by 'Bill King in
the last · Chronicle raises a
quest ion . How oJd must a person be to be considered a stu-·
dent? Mr. King notes, with
soi-ne di sdain. that one of the
pictures -was of a g roup of
elementary teachers participitt ing: in a workshop. He
gro ups these people m the
ca tegory of fac41ly :ind · administration, which he feels
should be . omitted froni the
Chroriicle. IJ. thCSC "teachers
come to State in the summer'
to learn more and ne'ol{er
things, why a ren't they students as well a~ a nyone else?
Even if he wishes to ca ll
thc:;m non-students for th~
purpose of,., news, he is still
misg uided if he -fe els . they do
not be!P:-C!g in · the Chr~ni'cle
news. (fhey are part or the
college .community, which "is
the readership. o ( the ChrQnicle.
·
Name "Withheld
quest.

Upon Re-

Sue Kasper Gets First-Hand View Of Isrc,eli Crisis
.A 20-yCar'..o ld St. Cloud ther.c alld asked tltcm to pose
resideot .was one of the first · for us "':'~ile we to·o k their
A·mericans to enter the Jo r- · pictures,'' she wrote ... "We'
dan ia n ·se,c tion of J crusa1cm st,.irtCd talking to them ill Heat the · close o f ~
:rab- brew and made friends very

~~·:t

lsra;~~~:r
~fupc~ d~ugh - i~~~~d- Al~u~f. a h~~::n t~~~
. tOr o f Dr . ~nri rs. Jo_hn Ka~- dragged ~s th~oug_h an awful
· per, who 1s I Jerusalem this. _r:ness ot'-ba rbcd w1_re and war
·9\Jmmcr- un er Minnesota's · _r9inS and steep hills. When
Student . Project for Ami~y we "fiqall y emerged fronl .this
· among Nations.A graduate of j u.nglc we were in the old city:
Technical High Scho~l. Miss We hac,t _ crossed the border
· Kasper ~s a scnio( maj9ring , illcga_~ly .
·in .psychology at State~ where
. ''The place wa"'S "totally
"her father is chairman of the deserted except for a few irtildcpart~cnt of hcalth, .phsr ical ita ry· offit:crs who eyed us
t4ucatiori and recreation .
rat~cr s~picio·usly . . It was .
A tew days after Miss Kas- fascinating to look at all · the
per arrived . in Jerusalem on . demolished buildings and war
Ju·nc 25, · she and an~thcr ruins . We wcr'c pr"obably the
SPAN student walked to the first Americans to cross lhc
Mandelbaum Gate. which bo rder and walk around the SUE KASPER . St ate SPAN•
seria rp t<:.; Israel i J eru 'ia lem · o ld c ity a ft cf thn wa ie-.
.
student i'i now in lsrncl.

one was ,allowed t~ cro.ss the
border was beca use theie were
many- undetonated bombs all
around that a rea. N pw I can
get. o~r~? us. but I'm still glad

S~ate Department to lift .its
travel ban_to lsrae.1 for SPAN
students.
.a.. s her SPA]'J project. Mi.s s
Kasper is observ'ing 'the ad- ·
I di'd It. .
•
vanced j>sychologiCa l testing
Fo r a time it appea red that
and teaching ·1echrriques used ·
Miss Kasper arid othe r SPAN . by D_r. Reuben Feuerstein,
students were nOt goi ng tQ be
who he.ids the Y.outh Aliyah
permitted to enter Israel, _much
Clinic . "fo r emotio n.illy disless the o ld city o f Jerusalem .
turbed children. She desc ribCd
· She ·was at K.,~nncdy ~ir- him as a "-wonde rful , extremely busy man ."
~
·
port in New York o n hc;r Way
She is liVing in an apartto Israel when the Arab-I sraeli
ment in the o rthodox Hebrew
war broke out Junt' 5. She
flCw to •Zurich, Rome , Athens
section Of Jerusalem , known
and ' Nicosia, Whe re she had to
as "'the most re ligious area in
wait a week .. for the U.S.
(Con'I. p. 3, Col. 4)

' The

College .Chronicle

Pu blished 1wicc .e:.ic h su lllmer sessio n. ~cco i:id class posta ge
paid at St. Cloud. M inncsot:t. .

Thf conrve Chronis:'r

Aueusr 9 1967. ·

Krueger Article· Chosen
F~r Counseling Readings
An article by Dr. A lbert
Krueger, prOresso r of psychology at State. has bee n
selected for inclusion in

_·Conqressiona! &cords

·· Readirjgs on Resea rch in
Coun seli ng." a book ·10 be
published ne,'(t yea r _by F.E.
Peacock Publishers.
•
The . article is entit led
··counselor Holding Power:
Cli nic~ .
Versus
Clie ntCen tered."
Dr. Fred Menning.a. chair- ·
Purpose of the book iS 10
man o( the secondary educa- acquaim counselors With retion dep;utment at State , at- search that affec·ts co unse ling
· tended a ·North -Cent ral Re- practice and theory :.ind to
gional Conference of Instruc- · stimulate furth er .resea rch and
lion Aug. 2-S. in Minn_eapolis. e."(perimcntation in ihe field.
Sponsored by the Nati'onal ·
Dr.
·Krueger's
~~ticle
··Education Associatio n in co- ·originally appeardt in Personoperatibn with seven .state ' as- nel and G.uidance Journar. a
sociatiqns, the mcctii,g was public3tion of the American ·
conducted at the Pick- Nicollet - Personnel and Guidance AsHotel.
~lion.
·

·Judge L_
ang Donates 3 Rare Books

Sl. Cloud Probate' Judge
In its fi rst sessio ri. ConEach la...., . . ,·as signed by
Joh n Lang has added three gr~ss passed o nly 28 acts. half the speaker of the Ho use. the
valuable vo lumes to th e rare u r which had eit her e,'( pired or pre_.~ident of the Senate. John
boo k ,co llect iQn in State's been repealed by 1he time the AUams. and
app roved by
ma in library.
book was prin1 ed . The fir st act President Geo rge Washi ng"ton .
Entitled "The Laws of the prescribe:d the oat hs of office
Appropri at io ns made by
United States or America _.. . to be swo rn by the Pres ident
the buckram-bo und , volumes and Other chief e."(ec utives . the .Second Coni ress included
Con tai n the tr;msactio ns of : The seve nth act set up the S6.)00 fo r the Departm ent o r
th e nation's fir st three Co n- ' War Dep;irtment and the 12th Sta te a"nd S9.600 for the War
·
gresses . Th e bo"oks were pub- act established the Treasury Department.'
lished in 1796 in Phil.tdelphia . Departmcnl The federal JU·
JU DdE LANG :obtai ned
, VOLUME ONE begin s .· ~•cia l systFm was ~ut ho rii:ed ··the volumes from hi s l.ite
with the Co nstitution. dt:- m the 2Qt h act. · In its second fathe'r.in -law, W.J. Stephens,
scribes legislation passed by session, the t='irst Congress an atto rney who began practhe Co ngress -9 f 173·9.1.790 and adpitted Kentu~ky and V_er- ticing law in Melrose in 1896.
concludes with the ·treaty of mont to the union, the fir st The books have been in the
peace with G reat Britjlin. It states added after th e 13 Lang family since 1898.
contains 500 pages.
colonies.
"We arc ds:lighted to receive these collector·s items
from ·Judge Lang," ~omment1
1
ed Dr. Luther Brown, dir'e ctor
· of instructio nal · reso urces at
1
the college. ··Not o nly are
th ey impo rtant · additions to
· A biogra phical sketch of
Earlier this ye·a r, a bio- o ur rare boo k collection but'
Dr. AHred Lease. vice presi- graphical entry for Qr. Lease !hey · also. provi de resource
den t for admin istrative affairs appea red in the eleven~h 'Cdi - material fo r students in preat State, will' be included in tion o f .. America n Men of law, h.istory and soc ial studies
the elevent h edition o f '"Who's Science ...
programs:··
Who in the Midwest."
Dr. Lease wus recently
Dr. Brown said the co lDr . Lease also wi ll be li st- · named to his new position as
. ed in the 1967-68 vo lunie o f a co llege vice ·pres ident. He lege's neW learning· .reso urces
''Wh o's Who in AmC rica n had previoUsty bee n th e 1: hai r- cen ter. to be co nstructed withEducation ." a·cOmpendium of man of the dq,urt 1i1en t of in th.e n·e."(t three ye ars. wi ll
short biographies o f ed ucators ~technology: Dr. Lease joined · include a rare book room
who ha ve contribu ted signifi- the fac ulty in 1959. und holds where·• these and o ther vo·\.
· cantly to educatio n in tlie a do1:torate fro m the Uni ver- umes of simi lar sig nificance
will be located.
Uni1ed States.
s ty o f ~innc~ot:i .'

Dr.·Mennin'!}'il
Atteilds ConVio

s

·Dr. Lease In Who Vt/ho:
~merican Men Of S~ience

;

)llilltt

'Absolute Bedlam' Prevailed

Jeru$alem Opening 'Most Exciting·,

Y64 Can Teach

•$644'
(MIN IMUM)
fDUCATIONAl IEOUllfMfNTS, ,_,

:.,-;::.:1!'::.-·.fiir,..,;.!'to~ca.!i
i.e. wort nlvht1 O M ~ Sct,,ool

!:!,?;?.~~~ .trJ~•-s;-•,'i;i:.:i
1

!=j·~~:_~.:.,,",:;
.. ,,"""!',.., "'

,w_. -

·

n.u, AND ,.-.cmms, v1,01 ~°"'"'
::'!'1':· ~...~..!,'~!\!.,~...~!i,~:

STAD,
. tary

a-bev~. elemenmusic teach e r a l

Willmar. · tries h e r h and
-at playing one of many
· specia l in st rurhenJ s u sed
during a s ummer works h p p at State. Fort y-s ix
e lement a ry sC: h oo_l mu s ic
tf;ac h e r s are lea·rnin g n ew
t'ec hinques. during th~
three - w~ek wofk s hop
co ndu cted b y -the music
·department : A seco nd
.wo r kshop
· for J·un ib r hi g h

. tCon'I. from p. 2J .
dead o n ihe street at 5 p.m.
the world .'.:. , Not 'unl il · Satur- Friday and no one wo uld reday. July I, did she realiZe move the body until sundow n
how strictly the residents -ob- Sat urday," she surm ised . .
serve the Sabbath , o n which
Miss KasP.C r said one of
all activities except religious the most exciting days o f her
observances are fo rbidden . life was th e day the bo rder
She was awakened by loud was op~neP · between •new"Jecries o utside her bedroom rusalem a nd old Jerusa le~.
wi ndow. In ·the .street were
"You can' t imagine. the
hund,r;eds o r o rthodoX Jews excitement a·n~. electricit y in
yelliJtg, • shaki ng fi sts ·_and thC aj r._" ~he wfote. " ln numerthrowing sto ne5.. at a movir'ig . 'able Jewish people: went ~cross
car.
. .
. and saw the o ld city for the
Later . that day when ,.she fir st time and innu me ra ble
and a friend attempted to Ara"bs ·likewise saw the new
tak e some .pictures. a rpan city-for the first time. The o ld
kn ocked one of the ca meras city was an abso lute bedl.,i. m.
to "the sidewalk and scrcal'ned I almost got crushed 10 deat h
~t them in Y·iddish, {he o nly by the mob there."
~i~r~;::thich ,O~thodox·Jews
" They wea r long, blaCk
stockings : bl ac k leat he_r coats,
furr y caps and white beards,"
sh,c wrote. ,lThCy dOn't even

~~~t~~z~h~~e

i:~~:~

c~~!fde~r
secularized . On the Sabbath
there arc nO bu es o r taxis.'
all · stQres · are closed. street s
are ·armost to tally_ deserted
and o iil y o ne restaurant in _th e
enti re city remai ns open. Even
the traffic lights are turned o ff.
1· suppose yo u . co ula -drop

"'"'°''i!.'1:t•,bj/.'d~• oM
::!!.N.•;~o.:,t~~.:'i'!'':!..-:t:~1ii; · school· mus ie-teac'lie rs be!!!, ~M.~u~J' lX~ti...~E· gin s tod ay.
- 1" ..,.,_ ,~ 'j",_-'-------'-''----'------'C.,
0 /r~r"' ■ •.:;:,....---'--1,01oro.
·•lobo<ot• Spec •

·

•• ''

~=-«~~:fif;~'iw..:_'»i.NC3:
TtAa.n

=-1· ~.:..:~
Ml.IMO. a-, to 100 will

.,... '!-

~-

..., -

Education
-~,edits not
Necessarv

th.e ~~s~e,Koat~e; !~!b v~ti~~~
keepe r. where She Was treated
to a " su perb dinner" o f lamb \
and veal .. After we ate we sat
on the balco ny an!i ·d rank tea
_;dh~~t~t~e~0 :ha~a;~~~ -hht1;

Stud_
ent Mea,1Car'ds
•

COMPLETE CHI_CKEN DINNER .- 'LIi

Chef' ca·fe·

~f;i~sale;u~~ey~ id-~G!r~~n~~
Friincc. lr:cl .J ne and . England
before retui-ning ho me . Bu1
she is determined to return 10
Israel as soon as possib le.

b~~

b~·!:~s~~~:u1! ~~~O~)~atsc
lsra~h bombs a few weeks ing made and I am ab le to
earlier. T~ese • people spen t e."( perit:n ce it fir st harid ·· she
two . days in . tht:ir bas.e mCn t _comm eri ted. " I am a:nazed
du_ring the wa r." .
\.
:md !Ouched by the pride and
Onhe evenfi ng Mi ss Kaspc r ~n ity :.I nd str,ength_I st:e in th e
!TI.et I ree amous ·pe r~o.na 1· Jewish peop le." ·
· '
~~~n=~da ife~~t?te~ ~~s•f;:~~
St ud~nts from Ii MinneStern and movie actor Patrick sota cOl!eges and un iversitie~·
O'Neil.
.
are participat ing in th.is year:~

FOR COLLEGIANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

song was a new o ne ca lled
"Jerusalem o f Go ld .. which .
co ncerns the · long-desi red
hope of uniting the n~w .i nd
old city. '·As we sa ng it I
co uld reel the emotion behind
the wo rds. Many peo ple ·were
moved to tears."
·
Miss KaSper's most deprcSsing e."(pe rience -jn Jcrusu lcm was her visit to the .Yad
• Veshem Museum, which vivi,dly ·depi cts the Jewi~ h per: ..;;>
secu tio.n by the Nazis during
Wo rfd War II. Included arc
wo rks o f art and poems produced br. Jews while -t he)' were
in co ncent ra1io.n ca mps awa iting excc u1 io.n.
Mis~ Kasper will leaVe

.. When I was in troduced
to

M.r.

Berstei n

I simply

~~r;:,doSi:;~·H~t~r~~,! ya~~~r-~
you?" And then I just st09d

$_PAN pi:ogram , which is dcinterna-

~i~~:t ;if}~irr.romotc

this°~~e~~::e~~~Nc~~:~ri~
1hey arc visiting are Rita Tur-

~~~- "'~:;.,e:"\n~;k%hs w}~~ ';~d Ju~~~~tg~:.'h~~:[u~;:
1
! fc~nu ~~,~~~-:1 - ~ ~~ I.~r~I~~-~:~~.
,

,cye_d n~~ i 1gh~·r .occasion she
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Wins .Two Gold Medals

·Nelson Sets Pan-Am Run Record
. State's \vo rld - fainous d is tance run- cO m·pc ti tor e ve r to w in two iold meda ls
, nc r, Va n .Nelso n . became th e fi r~t a t t he Pan .A me ri can Ga mes.

O n J uly 29. ·va n wo n th e 10.000

t ~~;,

29~ \cf.4~ hT~ ~i.o~~h~ lJ~v~~~
s~~
.·a new Pa n A me rica n- Games reco rd
w it h ·a 13:47.4.. reco rd-sc tt ing t ime in
th e s.oob mete r ev·e nt . . '
In ·Juri c. Va n wa rmed up fo r th e
Wimiipc,gs pec ta cle in w inniri g th e AA U

10,000 me ter ti.ti e in Ca lifo rni a. Lat e r
.in th e mo nth . Va n wo n th e 5.000 m e ter
ch a mp ion s hip ' in th ~ Pa ri Am ¢~i c an
, tri a ls in Mirin ea po li s.

Housing Officials Search ...
And Search.:. And Search
.'St. Cloud Stale in co nd ucling ano1hcr search ·ror st udent
housing in the St. Clo ud area
this fall.
·
.Despite the schedu led · o-.
pcning or a 200-bed resil;lencc
pa ll in September, mor~ th an
000 st uden ts are sti ll on wa it ing lists fo r orl-ca mpµs hous:
ing .
· "Most of th e studen ts who
can·, get into residence hall s
wo uld li ve in th e co mmunity
if they . co uld find accomm.oda1ions." sai d Mr. David
Mu nge r, housin g director.
.. Th e need •iS particularly acu te fo r women studCnts who
mu st live ri Car the cal'Tlp'us
because.they.don't have ca:s."

Alumni Director
Attends Convo

Ya n, wh o .;;11 be a senio r this .
fa ll . s_t ill has " big summer of -co mpetiti 6 n a he ad . •On A ug. 12. he will"
c o mpe te in L ci nd o n as a member o f

Mr. Warren Johnson, di-

the U. S. trac k squ ad . He will then go rector of alumni re lations
to West G erm a ny Aug. 16- 17, Italy .ind development ·at State, will
on A ug. 19-20; a nd Tok yo Aug . 26- atterid -a summ er institute for ·

29 .

.

.

Van 's next wo rld-w ide co mpetiti o n
~

wi ll -co me in th e 1968 O lympic G~mes
in .M ex ico .

nnNei_-

fund raising and public relations A'ug. 9-1 6 at Loretto
Heights College in Denver.
The in stitute is sponsored
by the American Alu_m ni
Co uncil.

On-ca mpus · entoi lmen i is
expected io exceed 8.000 this
fa ll . co mpared with 7,500 last.
yea r. Abo ut 2,600 students
will be housed in residence
hall s. Alth ough fall qt1 artcr
applicat ions will be accpeted
thro ugh Aug. 15, prospective
s1'udcnts are being warned of
the housing sc3 rcity.
Fall quarter classes begi n
Sep.t. 20.

Summer School
Enndlment Up
Seco.nd s~ffimer session
enrollmenr at State is 2.495,
an increase of 294 over last
year. according to . Keith
Rauch, <!irector of admis- ·
sions and record s.' ·
Included arc _I .522 . undergraduates, 719 graduate stu·dents and 254 special Students.
A total of 2,899 studCnts
attended the first summer session·. In· all , the coll.ege enro lled 5,394 summer students.
Last summer's total· for both
sessions was 4.967.
The secOnd session opened
July 20 a~d closes Aug. 22.

Hazewinkel-s To W ·restle In Bucharest Meet
The N a tional· Am a teur Athletic U- Couzens Hig.hway , Detroit, Michigan.
nion has selected · both Jim and Dave
Serving as l(i-cha irma n of the fund '
fla zew inkel, . St. C lo ud Sta te's 1967 raising committee are Willis Wood,
Natio"nal. A .A .U. champions to repre- former St. Cloud Stale coach; Gary
sent t he U.S .A . al th e World Wrestling Smith , farmertwo-time Husky national
(Greco-Roma n) Cha mpionships in c hampion ; a nd. the Ha zewinkels: high
Bucha rest, Romani a, behind the " Iron- sc hool co ach, .Ron M alcolm o f Ano ka.
Curta in " from Sept. 1-3.
·THE TW I NS are scheduled lo reThe i_de nti cal twins, a lo ng with three po rt lo th e Ol ympic Training C amp
o the r co lleg ia te ch a mpi o ns, w ill co m -; o n Aug. 15, a t Pennsy lva ni a Sta te
pete. fo r -th e United Stales aga in st the College, Bloo msburg, -a nd wi ll leave
to p Ol ympi c wrestl ers fio m ove r 60 fro m New Yo rk o n Aug. 27 for R o ni aot he r na ti o n.s. JiTTl w ill co mpete ·in th e ni a, Th e U. S . · team w ill a lso wres tle
125.5 po und divi sion a nd Dave -in the in Berlin a nd Pa ri s foll owing th e Wo rld
114.5 po und di visio n . .
C ha mpion ships..
·
STATE ,vrestlin g coac h .Ken C ox
Last year Jiin : Sta tes four-time _nareporl s ,h a t as is custo ma ry with the ti o na l (NAIA) ch a mpi o n, placed sixth
·A.A.U., each wrestle r selec ted _lo co m- in the_Wo rld C ha mpi ~nships .a l ' 114.s·
pet_e in the W o rld C h a·mpi o•ns hips mu s~ po und s. Jiri, ~ as. th e o ~ -Am e ric an fo
pay o ne-ha lf o f his ex penses. Accord- place, with th_e . Soviet U.nion. Turkey- ·
ing lo Cox, . th e A .A .U . -. haf )lOlified . a nd Japa n wrnmng the largest -share
him . th a t the w,estle rs will need of gold a nd silver med als. Both Haze$IOOO. All d o na ti o ns a re tax dedu ct- winkel · twins are entering the ·u.s.
a ble.
·
-Arm y for two yea rs in October, 1967,
An yo ne inte rested i"ri se ndin g a do- ,mmed1alel y _ fo llowing the World
. n a ti o n of an y propo rti o n in their behalf . C h a mp, o nJh1ps.
.. _
· may do so by" ma king "the chec k p ay ~
a ble _lo ths.,Nrl tion a l A .f,.U . Wrestlin g
Co m orlftee, anQ se ndin g the . chec k
Thi ~ is. the las t Chron icle fo r the su mnier.

, 1

·l asf ,,;,Ummer
n
raper . .

directly to K e n Cox·, Wn;s tlin g Cqach , The nex~ puper. whi~h wi ll ~e issued duri ng
H ~ nbeck. H a ll ~ ~ ta le ....c.ollege. St. . New St~dc ~~.D•?~~: 1s sch~d ul~d ror s.c~t. . I ~.
. <;: lo ud . ~mneso ta. ·:.C px . w ill se nd all . -Th u~~d]y.~s~i:~nl/ 0! 11'\ ce!;_r~di~~ri1i.u~.n·J
· n:io n~y _co ll ecte d p(1 o r . to A ug. I ~ to advert isi ng co py.. ~•swell as all no tes . .must HAZEWINICE;i. lWINS, Dave·: lcrt , and Jim have been SelCctD ea n R oc k '.',Vell. C ha irm an, N AAU De iil 1he Chronicle office. rOom 136 Atw ood ed by the_AA U to represent th e Un ited States i" n Bucharest.
Roman i;i, Sepl,. l •J.
·
Wrestli ne: Co mmittee. ·-1947 1 J ames Center. on that day .
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B~nk At Tlie Sign

"Live A Little"
at

, _.
-~

DAIRY QUEEN
,·

25_lh ~ Division, West St. Cl ~ud
"Near the Ball Park ··
Open nights_ 'til 12

-

_,

~

6r The Weather Ball

---

NO-RTHW·ESTER.N
BANK and TRUST CO.
_ 6th A ven ue an(l 1st Stree_t South

